
Schistosomiasis*

1. Brief description of the
condition/disease
Sclhistosomniasis is a tropical disease causcd by
several species of parasitic worms of tbe genus
Schistosoma that live within human blood vessels.
The female worm produces eggs that are fertilized by
male worms and deposited in the vessel walls. The
eggs either leave the body in the faeces or urine, or
remain in the tissues where they cause inflammation
and scarrmg. Symptoms are related to the location
and number of eggs. S. nansoni and S. japonicum
primarily cause disease of the intestines and liver.
including diarrhoea, abdominal pain, fibrosis of the
liver and collateral circulation: S. haematobiuin pri-
nmarily affects the bladder and urogenital system.
causing bloody urine and problems witb mictuntion
and fertility. Ifthe eggs reach fresh water, they hatch,
and the embryo (mlracidium) swims nm search of a
susceptible intermediate host (snail species). Within
the snail. they develop into larnae (cercariae) which
are shed into the water and then become infective
for humans.

Infectioni occurs when human skin contacts
these fresh-water cercariae, which penetrate the skin,
develop into adult worms, and miorate to the veins of
the abdominal cavity, where the adult females re-
lease millions of eggs. The eggs escape to the lumen
of the urinary bladder or intestine and are passed out
dunng micturition or defecation, reach fresh water,
and hatch into nmiracidia which infect the host snails
that produce cercariae. and beoin new infections.

2. Current global burden and
rating within the overall burden
of disease
An estimated 200 nmillion persons in tropical areas of
the world are infected with the parasites. Of these.
120 million persons are symptomatic and 20 million
have severe disease. with manifestanons that include
hepatosplenomegaly and portal hypertension for in-
testinal schistosomiasis For urinary schistosomiasis
the disease manifestations ranoe from haematuria to
squamous cell cancer of the bladder. The loss in
productivity resulting from schistosomiasis is 4-44
person-days per year.
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3. Feasibility (biological) of
elimination/eradication
Humans are the principal reservoir of S. mansoni and
S. haernatobihun. Although other mammals (e.g. ba-
boons) can be permissive hosts and can be infected.
they do not contribute significantly to hunman trans-
mission in most endemic areas. Domestic and other
animals can also be mfected with S. japonicurn and
figure significantly in transmission wvhere they share
living areas or their faeces are used as tertilizer.

Comprehensive control programmes, including
mass trcatment with antischistosomal drugs. health
education, application of moluscicides, and other
measures have reduced the prevalence dramatically
in many areas. However, although they often reducc
morbidity and mortality, control programmes have
not usually led to elimination or eradication of
transmission. Examples of the exceptions. in which
control programmes have eliminated transmission,
include the lesser Antilles Islands of Antigua,
Guadeloupe, Martimque. and St. Lucia. In Tunisia,
no transmission has occurred since 1984. Schisto-
somiasis has been eradicated from Japan and
Montserrat. Control ntcervntions probably will stop
transmission in Inidonesia, Islamic Republic of Iran.
Morocco. and Saudi Arabia during the next tew
years.

4. Estimated costs and benefits of
elimination/eradication
Benefits of elimination include the following: po-
tential earning of millions of dollars in tourism (e.g.
in Malawi); savings in health expenditures for
schistosomiasis: reduction in bladder cancer rates;
decreases in premature death raLes; and increases of
approximately 4.5 million disability-adjusted life
years worldwide

5. Key strategies to accomplish
the objective
A comprehensive approach to elmiination is re-
quired. This would include mass treatment with
praziquantel or other drugs; construction of wells
and latrines; community health education to modify
water use and sites of defecation/urination: and re-
duction of the vector snail populations through envi-
ronmental modification and use of molluscicides.
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6. Research needs
Research is needed m the following areas: vaccine
devclopment: simple field-applicable tools for
diagniosis (e.g. a test for circulating antigen in urine
or saliva); and continued searcli for diugs in casc
widespread resistance develops to praziquantel and
oxamniquine.

7. Status of elimination/eradication
efforts to date
Althoucgh control of schistosomiasis is considered a
public health priority in nmany countries in which it is

endemic, serious attempts at elimination/eradication
have occurred in relatively tew places Antieua
Guadeloupe, Japan, Martinique. Montserrat. St
Lucia. and Tunisia have conducted successful
programmes. Largc-scale control proorammes in

Brazil, Egypt, China, Indonesia (Sulawesi) Islamic
Republic of Iran, Morocco, the Phlilippines. and
Puerto Rico have achieved varying degrees of
success in reducing prevalence and subsequent
morbidity.

8. Principal challenges to
elimi nation/eradication
Cllallenges i-nclude the need for effective treatment
and retreatment delivery programmes: rapid. ficld-
applicable tools to asscss rcinfcction: comprehensive
progiammes. including provision and use of uncon-
tanminated fresh water: a *accine: and cost-effective
methods for snail control. Elimination/eradication is
nlot a feasible eoat in sub-Saharan Africa where 80%
of transmission is curiently taking place and where
effective moibidity cointrol should be the aim of all
Member States.
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